
When You Think
Of the pin which many women experience with Try
month il make the gentleness and kindliest lwy svmxi- -

ted with womanhood accm to b almost a miracle.
While in general no womm rebels atfaiiut what tdi re-

gard! ai t natural necessity there ia no woman who would
not gladly he free irom thia recurring period ot pain.

Dr. Plerca'a Favorite Prescription mates
weak omen atronS mad sick womer
well, anil Hives them freedom tram pain.
It establishes reiolarlty, aabdaea inflam
mat ion, heals ulceration and cures
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All correspondence atrictly private and aacredly
confidential. rite without (ear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, H. V. I'ierce, M. D., president, Buffalo, N. V.

I( you want hook that tells all ahout woman's diseases, and how to cure
tbem at home, aend 21 one-ce- stamps to Dr. I'ierce to pay cost of mailing

r, and he will send you a frtt copy o( hit great thousand-pat- e illustrated
Common Scn'e Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper covers.
In handsome j, il stamps.

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
SANDY.

Another fire started last Thursday
west of town at Kelso, by a strung
east wind. It gained fearful head-
way, burning off some lodged off land,
deslroyiug some buildings for Joe
Hillard and also 100i cords- of wood
for the .laps. Mr. Peterson, Joe AM,
and Mr. Peckford had to fight like

. heroes to save their buildings; also
Klegle's bad a narrow escape from
getting their barn burned.

The people In the recently burned
district are getting some aid. which Is
a K'tig ways from enough, but is most
thankfully received by the unfortun-
ate ones. Those having lost their
homes and entire contents are Joe
Wall. Mr. PaschaJI, Mr. Courie, Mr.
King. Frank Sostro.

.lee AHiel had a narrow escape with
h's life while sawing down a snag.
A piece of bark fell and struck on his
shoulders rendering him unconscious
and injuring his back, which has laid
him up for the past week- -

.lohnie Haley was taken suddenly
sick and sprang from his bed at 10:00
o'clock p. m. without his clothes, on
last Thursday nicht and escaped in the
darkness a raving innniac. And Im-

mediately a serch was mad? for him,
hut no trace could be found. FYid.iv all

kept Dr.
trace

the missing boy. Friday night was
very cold and was feared the lioy
had perished.' Saturday phone mes-sig- e

was sent to Oregon City for the'
sheriff and some blood hounds to find
him. also an army of men was organ--
Ized to start new search when word'
came that the boy had come to
neighbor, Phalen. who clothed him1
and took him home. was;
called and medical aid given, and with;
proper care Is hoped will soon;

well. He yet quite and
some times desires escape attain.
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neighborhood last Thursday evening.
They came to the formers
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. IXaigiass.
Mr. Allien returned home the next
day, but left Mrs. Albert make
longer visit.

Victor Herg straw baled
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Howlett
Mr. and Mrs. 11. . Huntington.

Mr.;. Huntington and Mrs. Kmma K.

lV'se. sister of Hutit-ingio.- ;,

and Mrs. Pi.-- Gibson, din-

ner la- -t Thursday. Mr, Huntington's
pig thought would like dine out

he followed along after
just like dog. Mr. Huntington tried

times make him go back
home l.tit the pig wouldn't obey. When

got Mr. him into
the orchard and left until his re-

turn.
Mis Pert ha Katie

called on Miss
liina Sunday afternoon.

Mr.nnd Mrs. 'I'dell were down!
to .lames CIIkoii's Monday afternoon

Mrs. H. Mrs, am lent liteek
ma E. Pease called on Mrs. Die
son Mondav- - nftcrn.sm. The;
called Mrs. Viola Douglass.

J. P. Woodle visiting at the old
hone place Sandfly.

Wesley Douglass does not fcem to
day a large crowd up excessive Improve. Adlx called to see hln:
search but no could ! found of Monday afternoon.
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the first the week.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,
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of L&y4

The doctor lie is effected with '

typhoid fever. FIRWOOD.
Sandy Grange Fair and will; j

tie grand from all indica-- , Fred Black passed through Firwood;
Hons, Over $110 in cash prizes will Saturday on his way to Portland, j

be given by the Grange, citizens and where he expected spend a few)
business men of Sandy. The .Mt. Hood days taking In the sights.
Fruit Growers will give special prize' Mr and Mrs. Lewis Pridemore. were'
or cn fruit All exhibits winning; down from Saturday,
prizes Sandy fair tie taken! Mrs. C. who has
to Gresham fair of eastern Multnomah spending the summer here, has d

to the Clackamas County fair j turned her home In Portland,
there to compete for the Grange prize j The telephone line along the Mt.

Charles Krebs has finished thresh-- . Hood road has been out of order for
Ing and will at once start his brick' the pat week, the road men have

in full blast. ten doing considerable blasting and
Rev. Doublefue and wife who have the line showed the effects of it. but

been visiting relatives in Wisconsin, j in order again,
have returned home. J. p. Brush and T. Simester. of

T. H. Fisher has the lumber on the Dover, visited ovr Sunday at the
for an addition his home, j home of E. D. Hart. Mr. Simester
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wju. How Goo(J News

went

" I am years old and travel notMerehanta ..Pral8e of thfi tin)e wrlt(.s R K To!soni of
Dr. Bell's J. w. Elizabethtown. Ky. "Everywhere I
McDaniel, Etherton. Ills., says: There; go I recommend Electric liitfrs, be-i- s

no medicine which it for 'cause I owe excellent health and
coughs, colds, grippe, as'hma and vitality to them. They effect a cure
Bronchitis. Look for the Bell on the; every time." They never fall to tone
Bottle. For sale by Jones Drug Co. the stomach, rerulate the kidneys and

bowels, stimulate the liver. Invigorate
EAGLE CREEK. the and purify blood. They

work wonders weak, n men
That quit a thunder shower that and women, restoring strength, vigor

we enjoyed last Saturday. ; and health that's a daily Joy. Try
Mrs. Albert Douglass, them. Only Satisfaction Is

Wash., arrived In this tively guaranteed by .Tones' Drug'
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Free
Trial

Why Not Consider
This Offer Now?

This is an invitatinu to every reader of this paper to write ns, at once,
for our free trial ol'f'er no down months to pay no interest
charged we pay the freight and give ten days to try an Edison,,

in your own Home, tjur Uutnt tio. 12 $34.20,..J ., "- - I" l t.l . ... ..uiiu IIH JIIIU-.- S ,w cuison riresiae rnonograpn with combina--
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A LONG WASH DAY.

It Lasted a Wek, but Cam Only Feur
Times a Year.

Kvery one has hoard of the tlortnnn
and Dutch method ot ho uiiiuhitlng

soiled clot bos and of having a wash
day only two or three times a year.

every one re.ill.'cs. perhaps that
the custom was brought over to this
country from Holland and that the
Dutch settlers long continued Its prac-

tice. In those dais of the ever ready
laundry II Is strange to read of the
laborious period which eanie to out-Ne-

Amstoidani ancestor four times
a year Helen I'.vonsou Sinltli tells
about It In "Colonial Days and Ways."

The custom of iii:ir(ciiy clothes
washings was maintained notwltii
standing our summer heats and the
iniiucii-- o o,nantltlcs of clothes neces-

sary to Loop up the state of cleanli-
ness reipiired by Dutch Instincts. A

New F.nglniider who bail married N

eitlien of New York writes 111 lii'
of this practice, which was undoubted-
ly strange to her:

"tiraudniolhcr Ilium Is so deep In

her iiuarterly wash this week that she
has I line only to send her love."

The washing was done In tin out-

house called the hlcockerycn, where
the water was Imlli-- In immense ket-

tles and nil the other proposes of the
laundry work curled on. The work
reojiitred not less than a week, fre-

quently two weeks.
During the time privciling this cruel

ly hard lalmr lite soil.sl clothes were
accumulating In very large hampers of
oH'U basket work. This custom orlgl
Hated the mi for the great stores
of linen with which every Pride was
provided.

PAHSLEY SUPERSTITIONS.
' Th

Sinister Be'ia'i Associated With tha
Plant In England.

Many sitierstl!lons are connected
with the herb parsley, probab'y

Huntington and Km-- ; through an practl

0.

will

Sent

tlement

Not

(,it-- ! graves of dead being s

n,,p: It and the plant thereby

. Ill

row u with
a

sinister s;gn,:!ean, e.

In Hampshire it Is considered very
unlucky to give a root of this herb
away, since they say that If this be
done III luck will upon them, la
Devonshire to transplant parsley is

t commit a serious i iT. nsc
against the guardian genius who pre-- I

sides over the plains. In Suffolk it is
said that If parsley I

Friday it will grow

gaining

likewise

be on a lew reuirueu
well Rouristi. cuiup.

but if It be sown on any other day
will not come double.

lu Shropshire they have u saying
that where parsley grows In the gar
den "tlT uiissis is master" In

parsley is regarded us a

somewhat uncanny herb, and an old
gardener once assured me on hearii.r
lue lament that the sccI 1 had sown
had Dot come up that was necessary
to sow parsley for uine times before
one could get tiny to grow This say-lu- g

1 have heard later in Shropshire,
where they devil takes nil
but the his;. Likewise, too. lu Shrop-- :
shire they say that to transplant
ley will bring iilsmt u ster

lleview.

An Ovamght.
To impress oil young children just

what should and should not be done
and why is among the most trying
problems of parents, as evidenced bv
the recent exierlei)ce of a West Phila-- i

delphla mother. Uist Sunday she
her small sou. aged eight, to

m,.ehi tll,lir f,,r fr"'"Wlnchie la'hlllldlnr h.V ,l. nH tr. tu. vorv
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Carr'
room to the parlor, lie started off
willingly, but lu the hall he tripped
and fell. Amid the crash could be
heard the loy giving vent to utterances
that would have done credit to a pirate
of ancient days. The mother was
takeu by surprise and was greatly
shocked. She gave the boy a long and
serious talk on the subject of pro-

fanity. This apparently did not make
the right Impression, for w ben she con-

cluded the boy added to her discom-

fiture by exclaiming. "I am sorry I

swore, mamma, but 1 forgot it was
Sunday." Philadelphia Kecord.

Thackeray on Fame.
Thackeray's literary work did not

help 111 m much when be sought to
enter the house of commons. The
Kev. Frederick Meyriek In his "Mem-

ories of Oxford" tells of a dinner given
when he sPuk! as a I.llx-ra- l for that
city: "I remarked to him that his
must be u special experience, as be
was known by fame most of those

'

whose votes he canvassed. 'Now,' he
said, laying down his knife and fork
anu holding up a linger, 'there was
only one man among all that I went
to see who had heard luy name before,
and be was a circulating librarian
Such Is mortal fume.'" That was In
1H.77. ten years after the publication of
"Vonlty

New Family.
"Mamma." asked the little boy. ""who

are the High waters?"
"Illghwaters"' answered the mother.

"I don't know any such family. Why
do you ask?"

"Well. I heard Mr. Perkins askpapn
If he'd be over to the little game to
(light, and papa said he'd be there lu
spire of Helen Hlghwator." Chicago
Pust.

A Morning Call.
Swiimson (bashfullyi I Miss Trern-me- r

In? Housemaid She Is. but
she Is engaged. Swuuison (who bad
settled things the evening hcforei
Yes, I know. I'm the young mini.

A Specialist.
A compositor, on being remonstrated

with for not having properly punctu-
ated hi work, replied. "1 am a setter,
not n pointer."

Best for the Hands
Chapman, Maocas, Ky., sayH:S. L I

used Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve on
my hands, which were sore, and find
It the best I ever tried. It cured them
completely. For saie by Jones Drug
Company.

Musical Note.
First Youug Thing (during the so

nataI Just love Brahms, don't you 3

Secopd Young Thltig-Wh- nt arx
Brahms? Musical Courier.

Necessity, iny friend. Is the mother
of courage, a of lirrentlon.-H- Ir Wal-

ter Scoff.

RIGHT HAND RULE.

Tha Way It li Applied In Driving and
In Navigation,

London's drivers, silting on the right
wide of the driver's sent, turn to the
left. Why? In order that looking
down at the right side of the vehicle
they may gauge to a fraction of tin
Inch the hubs of a vehicle mooting
them. In the I'ulti-- Stale the drlvVr
Mill preserve the right side of the
seat and In turning to the right of the
roadway has the least knowledge of
w here bis hubs uuy ho In passing.

Kui In International navigation the
right hand rules always obluln. It Is

the narrow channel winding Into n

port where the eMreiuesi uf emphasis
Is laid upon the vessel keeping to star
board, no matter how uiiiuy crooks and
turns and loops the channel may make

This was lllusn.it. si In a collision on
the Whaligmw liver. In I'hliui, when

the I'ekln mid tiie Normaiidlo collided
The Noruiandle was descending tin
stream, keeping to starboard. The
IVklu was ascending the channel.
keeping to Its starboard. At a sharp
turn in the channel the two lumts
collided. The I'eklu's master declared
that owing to the sharp bend 111 the
river II was a "crossing" case. In which
the Norinamlle was to blame.

In the house of lords, however.' II

was held that the right of any channel
of any degree of sinuosity lay at the
right of the channel's center: that,
therefore, when the IVkln railed to

observe the rule In the sharp bond and
"cut across" It became an offender
against the law and must pay dam-
ages. Chicago Tribune.

EYE OF THE CAMERA.

Picture It Drought From
Dark Cvern.

Out

'

Dr. Francis Our!; told an Interesting
story of n youth living In Maine who
was out in the uoo.1 one day taking
photograph of attractive bits uf seen-- j

cry. He came up' n the mouth uf u lit.
tie cavern betvvie.i the rocks, and be
said to himself. "I will what sort
of picture I can g'-- out of that cave."
anil ns It wa a d irk day ho decld-- i

ed to. take a "time exposure" In-- j

stead of n 'smtpsli.u." Steadying the
camera upon his kins- - a well a he
could at the wlge of the cave, be gave
the sensitive plate a long. delllH-rat-

look at the semlilarUnes within. Then
he continued his tramp through the

sown Good woods nour
an. to uis

It

it

to

sir.

Several weeks afterward, when de-

veloping his plaies, you can Imagine
his astonishment to see in the picture,
lu the very center of the cavern, with
arched back and bristling fur ami
within springing distance of the Ht
where be had balanced hi camera, a
bilge Canada lym that might easily
have destroyed Uis life. Anil yet he
came and went and saw no sign of
danger.-Cbrlst- lnu Herald.

Proving a Statement.
A certain minister, who la an em-

phatic preacher. Is at time at a loss
to give his utterances proper weight.
For Instance, bell say:

"This stateiuet't Is ns true ns Is the
ulght which will follow day." or "ns
true as Ibat the tree will bud In
spring."

Sometimes It happens Unit the doc
tor has more statement than lie has
Illustrations to give them weight. u

one such ocensiou he remarkisl. "This
Is as true as t tie" Here the ibx-lo- r

halted, lie paused a few moments,
and thou his face Illumined-"- us true
ns is the statement that some member
la yet on bis or her way to church."

A few moment later a lady entered
the edifice and swept grandly up the
aisle. '.The doctor' face assumed an
"I told you so" appearance. The con-

gregation U'gan to smile, then to

laugh. Sympathy for the embarrassed
lady, however, soon siilslntsl the up

parently uncontrollable mirth.

The Parrot of Mexico.
What the wild pigeon om v was In

point of number to the l ulled Slates
the parrot, of varying similes of color
and all size- -. Is to old Mexico. Flights
of these birds frequently darken the
midday sun lu the hot country, and
they become so tame around llieciimp
of engineers that the birds tiro given
Individual name mid soon Ins nine reg-

ular pels. Whenever the parrots de-

sert the fon-s- and alight on the
ground in the upon space of the Juu-gl-

the natives recognize Ibelr actions
us sure warning of uu Impending
earthquake. American engineer In-

dorse this belief and assert that
neeldoiiis which might have been

averted have resulted when the warn-
ing of the bird was tiotisl. but

A Line on Mother.
"I doti't see how I'm ever to get n

chatii-- again with till boy around "

walled the little widow Willi the sniull
son. "The oilier day a man I like
awfully well usked me how old the
town was thai we enme from. The
boy spoke up without giving me
chance to put In a word;

"i don't know Just how old It I.'
he saM. 'but It must be pretty old

iiiumihim wn born In It.' "New
York Press.

Had Hi Hands Full.
Judg- e- Whv didn't you seize the

thief when vou found him?
I'lillceiiinn-llo- w could I? I had my

club In one band nnd my revolver In

the other:-lilcge- nde Blatter.

A Diater.
Hostess-M- r. Biiilb Is goltiR to slim

a comic song. Cuesl- -I knew some-

thing would happen. I upset the hiiii
at the dinner tnble.-Htr- ay Htorli.

What to Do In Case of Accident
If skin is broken apply Ur. noil's Anti-Pai- n

at once and the wound will heal
(pil'idv and never get sore. Used In
fernally and externally. For sale by
Jones' Drug Company.
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A valuable dog belutt.ing lo ('has,
lleiliiiond, was run over Py nu electric
c:i' and killed, the llr.l of I lie week.

Mr. and Mrs, H. I. or Scuttle,
W.i dl wee iilennlno l at tile homo
of Miss Mabel Morse til a ll o'clock
dinner on Tiiursday evening, Mr.
and Mrs, Salt lire euhnlng llieli'
hniieMiiooii, They loll on Friday lor
S, i!i in and will rei mil mi the Suloai
Klectilc on Saturday and will be the
gin uis of Mr. and Mrs. 1'alnioii. Mis,
Salt was Miss l liable! el, a former
schoolmate of Mrs, I'nlnton and MI'S
Morse, ii n l a graduate of liuluiipie
High School of US. She was also a
teacher In the Sealtto sehonls. Mr.
Salt Is the western iiiaiiager for
.losliuu Oldham Sous, the New
York publisher of law books and
court reiKitts, etc,

lleo, Morse, returned from Id hunt-
ing trip on Friday night, and Saturday
Mr. ami Mrs, Morse attended the Live-
stock show In Portland.

Master Clyde Simmon entertained
on Friday evening with n taffy pull
on the lawn at the IL II, I.'iiiuioiih
home, which was made very aitractlvo
with Japanese lanterns. The moilf of
the nffalr wass Mis ijeien Staweer.
of Portland. Those nskod lo enjoy
the evening were: Misses, Susan
Smith, Helen and IVtU I'nlnton. I

F.thel nnd Fern Hart. Marie To.-le-

Lillian West Held. Ilesslo Huberts, llel-- l

en Stacker and Masters ('hosier Ton
ler. Clou Seeley, Arthur Huberts,
Clyde Simmon.

MVs. Charles Hodnioiid spent Satur
day with Miss Pronto Jennings nt
her home at Wichita

Pantile Smith will assist In the W.I
U llabertiiim store, t

Mr. and Mr, (!. l. Itonnliiuin, of;
the l'dite. and Mrs, Polilnson nnd
Miss Mu!h'I Itohlnson, of Sllvertoti,
were KUest of Mr and Mrs. Frank'
Hoardmali In tUndstotie during the
week. ,

Mrs. H. J, Klco, of Mt. Tabor, was
a IahIko the first of (Mo week

Mrs. K. W, IVnt, who spent the
summer on the lllaiuetto, left Port
land for the Fast Thnrsdav night, no
rotnpanlod bv her daughter. Miss
Tesil , whom she will p'lice III the
Now I'liclund Conservatory of Music
at Huston, for the winter. Mrs pent
will remain In Iheton Pr it short
time before her return to her home In,
Portland.

Purltig the week mmiv people have
visited with Mr. and Mrs, Itonrdmun.
who are soon to remove to Silver
Siulnus. among them were their
daughter. Mrs Carrie Wyagnodt, fl

urora: MrV. Ilohlnsnn. i.f Sllverton:
Mrs, Thompson, of Portland: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank lloardman, of Glndslone.

Mrs. A I. Stonnett nnd Mr. I,nu
Story were iptle'ly married at the
homo of Mr and Mrs. T. A. Lewis
In Montavllla, on Wednesday evening.

great storm Hint so nearly
the Touiti illy. Ilollvar Is seventy-liv-

milt" from Heiiuiuotit. which wa
the point of the trains destination.
Before Hie train had traveled far on
Its Journey It wa caught In the storm
Thirty mile of the track were washed
nvvay. nnd flic train was left siruuiletl
mi a sandy waste. Mmi persnns who
lived ou llollvnr i nlnsiiln were savisl
from ilea I h by taking refuge In the
train. After the storm subsldeil tliey
walked lo llolhar witll the passengers,
but the nbiiniloned tin In was left on
the prairie.

The storm bankrupted the railway,
unit uu effort to ns ue the engine mid
cars was made until ;ni:. Hud 1ml
the road sufTered so seriously lu that
storm the pros-rl- would have proved
of groat mine a few months Inter,
when oil was siriii k at Ilcuuiunut. lu
I'.hU, however, the mini underwent re-

pairs, w ben I lie train wits drawn Into
lienuijiiiiit. where It wa groclid by a

cheering crowd -- New York Press.

The Oiplomatio Room.
One of the most Interesting mid most

Tlsltcd place lu Washington the
diplomatic reception room In the ile
piirtmenl of state, where the seciclnry
of state tralisu' I hi business wit
the envoy of foreign governiiienl.
This riHiin 'Is dose to the
olllco nnd looks soiithunril to the Po-

tomac, Hie Washington tiiouiiuieut
looming np Willi stately effect t the
Jeft. Thursday of eiuii week Is set
apart for the diplomatists, w ho are re
celled lu this famous room by the sec-

retary of slate or the oilliial who may
be acting lu bis absence. The room
Itself when not occupied by the for-

eign representative I open to the pub-

lic. In It most uf our treaties of re-

cent year have been signed, nnd many
have been lliu notable asseiiibliigi--

gathered within Its wall. New York
Press.

ChamberlalnB Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ifemedy I today the best
known medicine In use for 1I10 relief
and cure of bowel complaints. It

cures griping, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and should he taken nt the first un-

natural Ioohoiickh of the bowehi, H Is

equally valuable for children and
adults. It always cures. Kohl by nil
dealers.

TWILIGHT.

Henry Sheer and hln mother left
last Wednesday for Oklahoma, for n
month's visit with relatives.

Marvin .Faulk has been engaged to
leach the fall term of school In (Ireeti
Wood.

Mrs. douse nnd daughters ami Fred
J. Melndl nnd family, spent Saturday
and Sunday wllli the family of (ienrge
Lnzelle.

ChurlOH Snook, of Vancouver, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
W. It. Snooks.

Mrs. (leorge Ijizello, assisted by
MIhb lyionotle Snooks, entertained the
Prlscllla Club hist. Salurduy afternoon.
The time was most pleasantly spent

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

LADIR9 f

BRAND

irniriit
blAMIlNU IIKAND PIU.S niiilA'
tim.o mrtallie Wixfn, aenled Kiltl
yihis.ii. Taio oTiip.n, finr
l..,..l.l

"9tta I
We

a.k rr for
In Ki ll

o
mni !! fur t il

llluc0
r TirVK.TF.I1 V

IHAHOMl 7II1ANO I' II I., for trriilr-fl-
years rrirnrdnl iialkiit.KilltitL, Alwnya gliiililc.

:0LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE Si

September itu, nl S P, M llev. I. Tuyb, Win. Mlllef
ol' pciloi'mtllg tliu coiolilony, .Mrs, m lliind Wei
Slory was n former loNidenl of I his
pliuo, ami Mr Stoiy I it lesldoiit ol
llasieru Orcgiiii, wborti they will make
their iitttuo homo. Tile bed wl dies
i f Mrs, Story l.odue llleliil go wllli

Mr. nnd Mrs .1, siraln nnd v h

droit vbiltcd wlih the lallor parents.:
Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Smllli, III (ici;"ii
City Sunday, j

Mr, nnd Mrs, H:ih. nnd bitby, of So-- '

at lo, mill Mr, mid Mrs, Del Mitr lllldj
,llis Helen Slaw eer, of Purl html, have
been recent vlnltor lit the home of
Mr, mid Mrs llaliuer Knnnpn. On
Monday n party of I'orlhind people,
liioliired out to the Kumiiiu home1
and took lunch, Ijilor the parly went
lo Oiegoti City, Thonii who compoticil
the party were: Mr. Harvey, Miss
KamlnslvV, Mesr. tlregg, Heed, Mr,

and Mrs. Kmuious,
Mlsse IMnu and Lllllnn Wester-- ;

Held have been recent visitor at this!
place.

Mrs, Lllraboth lloardninii received
it iiiinoiinilnt the sudden
ib iiih of her brother, Frank l.undy. In

San Francisco, lust week The tele
grnm nrrlvoii loo late for her to nt-

lend tl'.e fiilietul.
This week four new pupil were

enrolled at school: Clyde Julie, F.tla
Strain. Alice mid Kiln Hester.

Mrs Vvvbin Dent gave a wlnimlni;
party for her slseir In law, Mis Tessa

ii lit. at the IjiiIko hint wool,, to a
party of twelve fiielulii,

C P, Morse will move Ills fnmllv to
the Ijodge nlioltl October 1st, and will,
occniiv tlni bouse vacated bv the We,
(eiileld family. ,

Mrs Furl Seelev and 1. lam:hter
retiiniiil homo from Walln Wnlla.
Wash , on Sunday.

Sivrd a Soldier' Life.

Filling death from shot and shell In
the civil war was more lutioeablo to
.1. A. Stone, of Kemp. Tex., than fin-

ing II from what dodor said was mi
n m i nt Ii ii. ."I contracted a stubborn

cold" lie writes, "that developed n

cough, that stuck to too In spite of all
remedies fcf years My weight ran
down in Flo pound Then I began,
to use llr. King's New l)scovervv
which completely cured up'. I now
weigh ITS pounds " For Cough, cold
I. i (liipive, li III il. HeuliirrhllMo
Hoar-en- , ss. Croup, Whooping Couch
and (it in; trouble, Its upre:iu ,','ic

'

II. ixi. Trial bottle free. (Inni imlced
'iy Julie' Hrug ('"inpiitiv,

OAK GROVE.

Walter Terwill ger and family, of
I'ourtiiiy avenue, have tmivnl to P ot
hind for the win tor. '

Kev Ivy. of I'm tlmnl, who purchiiseil
the Tot w llleiter prupertv sevenill
montlu "igi.. setileil ih hi fiiinllv'
In their new home this week.

with meslc nnd conversation ,.
Ilcloiis luncheon was served the
gin its i

Mrs. Cuttl )odd tun Jud returned'
from a vllt with friend lu Portland.1

Adulpli I somewhat Itu-- '
proved In health.' i

"Hick" Holland I home for n few;
ipiv with bin brother Tom.

Mis. Henry Sheer entertained the'
vming friend of her oii, In honor ofi
hi Kill) birthday, lust Siiudiiy after-- j

niKiii Dainty refreshment were j

served the guests, nnd a pleaant time;
was had by nil.

Gcat Ever Used
V II. Helnleln, HiirrUon. Idaho avs:!
I have used Dr. lo
for rough and cold nnd It I the b"st
I have ever tried. mk f"r the llell,
on the pottle. For alo iy June Drug
Company,

Bonds, scrurctlcH, etc. . .

Blinking h uihc, furniture
llxtiin

Due from
hanks

ami

iipiiroved reserve

1:1,21:1 it '

KI.K

Checks and other cash Items L.'ii'l .'ll

tluit the above statement I true to tin

Correct :

PHILIP HTItF.III,
W LKIIMAN,

Directors.
Siibscrllied mid sworn to before 111"

nnd fiiuilli moved lu
lOHilay, Mr. M In

llnio oil by the Milium, io oi- Cn,
Vlni Hull and wile in,, inuring In- -

lo Huh inn- home whhh In-- pm--

chased roeeiilly from Ml-u- Kllum".
tleoigo ;i u ' n xold hi lilco Ion, in

to n Port lam! itiirileiior, so moved hi
t.i in llv lu Hie ('lemon limine

Mis, II I I'ligol win a l'oiiiiiu
visitor Friday.

Severnl of our voittii; isi;de Mailed
to IHrh Scliiiol In I'm llilild Volidnv.

Mm, Isiiac Mill with Mi Ida liumin
nnd iiim:hlot, fur Hiinlii llin lnu ii,
t'llllful llll for III" willful"

mid Irono will nliond bcIiooI tbeie,
The? will bo glenlly mlnsed from our
school,

.lllllle Ijinpslilll nnd wife, uf Colt,
hunt, snout Siiudnv wlih their ninilli',
Mr and Mr. Cljii. Win iblngtoii

lloliior llaleiillno so, nt Hilliib'V f.

lernooti with hi brother. Ilnrtv, and
fiiinllv, also vMHng old friends

Chits tirahuiii relumed liioi.e S'ltur.
ilav from l.vle, Wash, wlnm h" tin
been visiting relatives.

Mr llnrrv Mellslllger will oeeiiiV
the Vonderha hoiiHo, formerly Win,
Miller' home

l. Huso mid ftunlly of t'on'liiev
incline, left for Seaside Moinln where.
Iliev w ill remain for the winter

K. C, Warren went to Fntacadu Frb
111 V oil business.

Smi nnd fauillv t Siiud-

nv- In Portland with relative
loo llorniin, of Itoseblllg, In line

visiting relative mid friends ilnirs
suv s bo esn see itiilnn big changes

ho left three year ago.
Mr. mi, Mr. Ceo Fliibeiin-- r of

Clileacii. Ill, stM-ii- t Wi'iliiesd if wllli
Mrs llertrude Kuehl nnd Mis At
Wet'lor, of t'oiiitnev Avenue

Fiilher Whl'e wn serlmislv III luti.
diiv iilcjlt. but much Improved n' Inst
repot l.

Fi'd iln-eii- , of Port bind, u. out
Siunbiv lisiling lifter tils piopevv In- -

Mrs. W. II, Moore ei'leri iiito-- fono
fliitiils from 1'iirihiinl Tnesdnv

II l.oo puget tool. Pi I p'l " nl the
S'im k Show on his While Wviiii l .lt
chlcken-i- .

Mrs. Charles lllghaui mi a port,
land Isltor Suliiidiiy

Lvdlil llniinil returiieit lnin.e Sitnr
l.i after a week visit with Cholm
II. idly, nt Surah Wash.

Iti nolo Ivelley Is snlli-ltln- f,,i t ; i n
b.'iMi ,v Sun. Your tnit.in nil! !m
promptly tilled nnd dellver.d

A. H linn loii u flue rm t . nt of
llew I K lid Ii- live him a . .li .1

mule vinir sweetheart glad.

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lota, Acreau and
BuecUtty.

P. 0. Bo 713

HARMONY.

Fai""--

Milwaukee.

Potato iIIkkIiik I"!" Isgllll,
Ml t)sin Duvls ho tin I'c. ti work,

lug for Mr Melnlg. bus lecitued
home.

School npetind bit Moiidiv with
three lonelier In chuige. Winn,
principal; Mrs, WntU, liitennoiliiitn,
mid Mis II. JeunltiKS, prlumrv gmde.

Harmony siinsd held Its pit tile In
Mr A tnliler' grove Inst Thiird.iy

ll. r nitenileil the r n'
I'orllaud Fair hint weel.,

Ileuwlck Strange working 'hedtiy for the Kulilie tiros.
Margaret Alevunder visited wllli

lliildu Kaiilie lust Sunday uft- -t ii.h.ii.
Mr. Hudson nm ftunilv hive ip

turned fliuu the ronsl.
Ml Jelinle llouaii wn t ti k lit

(III burg lust week.

Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST 8TATE BANK OF MILWAUKIE

at Milwitiikle, In the Slate of Oregon, at (he clo.e of Inislio-s- , Sept lt, pin)

Retourcce i Liabilities
I.niiti and dlscouni $ C'.T.H.IS Capital Mock paid III

:. ;!..; t lil'llvlileil prollts, Ins i jpell
sen nu, I tuxes paid

Individual deposit subject to
erk

lleiiiunil
poull

Time 00
Certltloil
Having

best

r

v

0'.

1

I'jyo'Hi

i'.iw; Oi'i

K!in.3!l
CertlllcilleH e- - -

r.M.ns
lilflcllte of deposit l.fiTK.Ii?

check 10(10

lelllNll , , .1,1.7.1.94

Tal H3,4.t;i
Total $M!,tli'.i Oil

Slate Oregon, County of (inckiiniiis, ss.
I, A. I llolstad. cashier of the above mimed bank, do s'.leninly sweitr

AHesI

F.

(if

of

of my knowledge and belief,
A. I IIOLSTA1), Cniihler,

till 7th day of September. PHrt.
W. K. TlllbF.SIIKIL Notary Public.

The old-fashion-

"FULL STOCK"
Shoes that we had when we were boys
----

the kind that kept the water out
the new fangled leather is all right to

wear, but it wont turn the water like
the good old-fashion-

ed "Fullstock".
We have them for youths', boys'- - and
men. We have only about 1 00 pairs
of them at present, but we think we
can get more later on buy novv before
the numbers are broken.

"The Shoe lion"
THE HOUSC OF EXPERIENCE

612 Main Sttet . ;
, ,

'
, Oregon City

on


